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Capital aCCess program 
loan enrollment Filing Form

1. Bank participant information

Name 

2. Borrower information

Name  Year Incorporated/Organized

Address City State Zip

Have you previously enrolled a loan for this borrower? Yes No Business identification number

NAICS# EIN or SS#

3. Loan information

Check if loan is to a business located in a distressed area (distressed area list published at www.oregon4biz.com)

Date of loan contract or loan disbursement Lender loan number

Loan type (check boxes) Amount of loan/LOC Covered amount Maturity Date Lender’s loan #

 Term loan $ $

 Line of credit $ $

 Both term loan and line of credit Total covered amount $

Additional information if renewing an existing loan

Lender’s previous loan number

New total loan or line of credit limit $

Less: previous loan balance owed or previous credit limit $ check if the previous loan or line was enrolled in CAP

Additional loan eligible to enroll $ of which we are enrolling $

4. Sources of funding (all sources of loans/debt associated with the project)

Name of lender Purpose Amount Rate Term

CAP Loan

Borrower Contribution (if 0, enter 0) N/A N/A

 Total sources of funding $

Source of contribution

O r e g o n

(issued by Oregon Dept of Revenue)

http://www.oregon4biz.com/Publications/Oregon-Economic-Data/Distressed-Areas-in-Oregon/
http://www.oregon4biz.com/Publications/Oregon-Economic-Data/Distressed-Areas-in-Oregon/
http://www.oregon4biz.com/Publications/Oregon-Economic-Data/Distressed-Areas-in-Oregon/
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5. Total borrower/lender payments to loss reserve account: $

In filing this loan for enrollment, the lender makes the warranties and representations specified for the Lender in Section 2.2 of the Capital 
Access Program Agreement and the following:
 (1) The loan has not been made in order to place under the protection of the approved state program prior debt that is not covered under 

the approved state program and that is or was owed by the borrower to the lender or an affiliate of the lender.

 (2) The loan is not a refinancing of a loan previously made to that borrower by the lender or an affiliate of the lender.

 (3) The lender is not attempting to enroll any portion of an SBA-guaranteed loan.

Authorized Bank Signature Date

Name Title

Address

Phone Email Fax

The following is to be completed by the borrower. Business Oregon requests this additional information for statistical tracking use.

Borrower name

Company name/dba

Contact Phone

Address of business/project location

Is more than 50% of your business owned by a minority? Yes No

Is more than 50% of your business owned by a woman? Yes No

Note: disclosure of race and sex information is voluntary.

Is your business a start up? Yes No

If your business is an existing business, please provide us with your current annual sales

Current number of full–time employees

If your business will create or retain jobs, please provide us with the projected average annual wage level of the new/retained jobs. Please do 
not include fringe benefits or wages of any owners. Use the following for a definition of retained job: any full– or part–time job that would 
be eliminated without the assitance provided by this loan.

Number of full–time jobs created by this loan

Number of full–time jobs retained by this loan

Average wage for new and retained jobs: $
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Borrower representations and warranties

The Borrower is authorized to do business in the state of Oregon. In order to have its loan enrolled in the state of Oregon, Business 
Development Department Capital Access Program, the Borrower makes the following representations and warranties to the Lender and the 
state of Oregon.

Initial each section as applicable.

The proceeds of the loan will be used for a business purpose, the majority of whose resulting economic benefit is in the state of 
Oregon. A business purpose excludes acquiring or holding passive investments such as commercial real estate ownership, or the 
purchase of securities; and lobbying activities (as defined in Section 3(7) of the Lobbying Disclosure Act of 1995, P.L. 104-65, as 
amended).

The proceeds of the loan will not be used to: 
 i. finance the construction, improvement or purchase of residential housing;
 ii. purchase real property that is intended for passive investment or resale or not used for the business operations of the Borrower 

Included in this exclusion is real estate ownership for the purpose of deriving income from speculation, trade, lease or rental, 
and for construction or renovation of real estate not required for the business operations of the Borrower;

 iii. refinance of the remaining balance of an existing loan that was not previously enrolled in the Capital Access Program;
 iv. purchase securities;
 v. finance lobbying activities;
 vi. finance the repayment of delinquent federal or state income taxes unless the Borrower has a payment plan in place with the 

relevant taxing authority;
 vii. finance the repayment of taxes held in trust or escrow; 
 viii. reimburse funds owed to any owner, including any equity injection or injection of capital for the business’ continuance; 
 ix. purchase of any portion of the ownership interest of any owner of the Borrower; or 
 x. refinance of any portion of a loan enrolled in another state or federal credit enhancement or credit insurance program.

The Borrower, and any principal of the Borrower, is not:
 i. an executive officer, director, or principal shareholder of the Lender, or
 ii. a member of the immediate family of an executive officer, director or principal shareholder of the Lender; or
 iii. a related interest of any such executive officer, director, principal shareholder or member of the immediate family.

For the purposes of this certification, the terms “executive officer,” “director,” “principal shareholder,” “immediate family” and “related 
interest” refer to the same relationship to the Lender as the relationship described in 12 C.F.R. Part 215.2 (1990), whether or not the 
Lender is a member bank of the Federal Reserve System.

The Borrower is not:
 i. a business engaged in speculative activities that develop profits from fluctuations in price rather than through normal course 

of trade unless those activities are incidental to the regular activities of the business and part of a legitimate risk management 
strategy to guard against price fluctuations related to the regular activities of the business; or

 ii. a business that earns more than half of its annual net revenue from lending activities unless the business is a non-bank or non-
bank holding company community development financial institution; 

 iii. a business engaged in pyramid sales, where a participant’s primary incentive is based on the sales made by an ever-increasing 
number of participants; or

 iv. a business engaged in activities that are prohibited by federal law or applicable law in the jurisdiction where the business is 
located or conducted. (Included in these activities is the production, servicing, or distribution of otherwise legal products that 
are to be used in connection with an illegal activity); or,

 v. a business engaged in gambling enterprises, unless the business earns less than 33% of its annual net revenue from lottery sales.

Continued on Back
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No principal of the Borrower has been convicted of a sex offense against a minor (as such terms are defined in section 111 of the Sex 
Offender Registration and Notification Act, 42 U.S.C. 16911). For the purposes of this certification, “principal” is defined as:
 i. if a sole proprietorship, the proprietor; 
 ii. if a partnership, each partner; and 
 iii. if a corporation, limited liability company, association or a development company, each director, each of the five most highly 

compensated executives, officers or employees of the Borrower, and each direct or indirect holder of 20% or more of the 
ownership stock or stock equivalent of the Borrower.

The Borrower has not obtained a loan from the state of Oregon (including any of its departments) or through any state of Oregon 
program or a loan insured by any state of Oregon program or enrolled in any state of Oregon program, that currently has any 
principal or interest owing that is unpaid more than 15 days past the date by which it was due to the state of Oregon or other lender.

The total financing for the project being financed in whole or inpart by the loan does not exceed $20 million, and at the time of 
closing the loan, the Borrower did not employ more than 750 employees in the United States.

No principal of the Borrower is a current member or delegate to the United States Congress or resident U.S. Commissioner.

Borrower By (signature)

Dated  Print name and title

http://www.oregon4biz.com/
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Borrower and Lender Acknowledgement 
Funding Sources and Promotions 

 
Business Oregon can access and disburse funds from multiple state and federal funding 
sources. Highlighting successful projects and businesses helps demonstrate to the public the 
positive impacts of these programs and also helps to attract and encourage new applicants. 
As part of providing funding, the state of Oregon, Business Oregon and affiliated state 
agencies may use your company in the future promotion of their programs and services. The 
following typifies the information used in promotional materials: 

• business name 
• private lender name 
• general description of the project 
• total project cost 
• amount of the state direct loan, guaranteed or program enrolled loan, or private 

activity bond issued 
• projected number of new jobs created/retained as a result of the funding 

 
Depending on program and project, the sources of funding may include, but are not limited 
to: 

• Oregon State Lottery 
• Oregon State General Funds 
• Federal Economic Development Agency 
• Federal State Small Business Credit Initiative (U.S. Treasury)  

 
 
 
 
       
Signature (Borrower) Title Date 
 
 
 
       
Signature (Lender) Title Date 
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